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Ten boxes fine new Rulsins at
Molester's.

Five Barrels Pure Sour Cider
Vinegar nt Morgester's.

Eiglit Bars Soup for 25 cents at
Morgester's.

Full Line of Salt Fish nt Moles-
ter's.

Pop-cor- n Bricks latest thing out at
Morgester's.

Services at the Presbyterian
Chapel, nest Sunday morning at H
o'clock, by Rev. Frank Britt, of Cor-hIc-

Pu. All are invited.
Knights of Honor.

Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 23 Judge
Robert J. Breekenridne, of Louisville,
Ky., was to-da- appointed supreme
treasurer of the Knights of Honor to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
R. A. Ostner.

The hands of t lie clonk in the new
Court House tower will be mighty
cold before spring It is suggested to
raise a collection to buy mittens to
keep tlim warm. A friend at our
elbow Miggests the propriety of buy-

ing gloves as with mittens the hands
will not be aide to point to the figures
on the dial.

I. 0. of O F.

Rldgway Lodge 0(59, I. O. of O. F.
meets every Thursday evening. Vis-

iting members are cordially invited to
attend.

officers:
M. Cohpii, N. G ; J. A. Ross, V. O.;

R. 8. Gross, See'y; J. W. Smith, As t
Hec'y: H. H. Ven-cl- . Treasurer.

The members of the Parochial
Society and the teachers of the Ur.iee
Church Sabbath school will hold their
last sociable on next Wednesday eveu-ing.De-

8th at the vacant hoiweof C.
R. Earley, corner Main ami Depot Sts.
There will be an oyster supper and a
nect-ti- e party. Supper from i until 0,
tickets 'Ai cents.

Miss E. Brooks, Secretary.

Grand Masquerade Hull.
At Hyde's Opera Houe Christmas

Eve, Doe. 21th, 18S0, by the Knight's
of Honor. It is not expected that alt
will want to mask, therefore no one
should slay away but come and enjoy
tho fun. Fverylxidy is invited and
we will see that you are made pleasant
and happy. Good music will be se-

cured. Supper at the Hyde House.
Tickets to the ball $1.00.

Committee.
The elastic plant sprinkler. An

indisensable article for showering
plants, keeping them in a healthy
condition, and useful in sprinkling
boquetsand moistening c.'o.hes Call
and see a sample at The Advocate
office. Anything advertised in Harry
Chaapel's catalogue will he furnished
from this olllce at catalogue prices.
"Winter and Spring Fowers," a floral
catalogue will be mailed to any ad-

dress or may be obtained at this
ofllee.

Just received a large stock of
overcoat h of the latest styles. A good
chinchilla overcoat for $0.00, anil a
good fine be.iver overcoat for fS.OJ.
Good heavy caps lor 4'J cents. A large
stock of ladies, misses, and children's
fdioes; good calf skin shoes for $1.2--

per pair; good pebble goat from $1.23
to $1.7-- for the best. French kids from
$3.5J to $5.03 for the best. Good due
American kid from $1.7-- to $2.50 lor
the best. Gloflle kid from $1.5 to $1.5J
for tlicjbest. Misses and children's shoes
will be sold accordingly at the lowest
prices.

Please call and see us.
Cohen Bros., d-- Bkowxsteix.

of New York Store.
Next door to post-offic- Ridgwuy, Pa.

Pursued and ( aught.
The Tramps who appropriated the

Nichols' clothing as noticed in our
last issue, soon came to grief. The
robbery occurred on Saturday night,
or early Sunday morning, ami on
Monday Mr. G. W. Nichols, lather of
the young men who lost the clothing
and from whoso house they were taken,
got out handbills offering $'-'- 5 for the
return of the property, and $25 reward
for the capture of the thieves, or $50
total reward. These bills were sent
through the mails one falling into the
hands of Constable Isaac W. Hiller.
of Hamilton township.McKeancounty,
whose posl-olllc- e address is Ludlow,
same county. He received the bills on
Tuesday morning and arrested one
tramp at U o'clock Wednesday, Just as
he hud taken off the overcoat to sell it.
The other tramp, for there was two of
the scoundrels, us we all supposed, wus
arrested ut ubout 2J o'clock in the
afternoon about four miles from Lud-
low. He was coming out or a furm
house where he had just disposed of
two coats, ami was waiting to bo paid
for them when he was arrested. This
liap was dressed very comfortable

having had on a dress coat, vest, und
two overcoats. The coat trade whs ab-

ruptly ended nefore it was fairly be-

gun, the tramp was secured and taken
to Ludlow. After the arrest of the
first thief Mr. Nichols received u

telegram notifying him of the ariest
and asking him to come to
Ludlow ut once. On the same day,
Wednesday, Mr. Nichols went to Lud-
low, secured the tramps, und Thurs-
day evening they were lauded safe
und sound in the jail in this H:roujli .

Fliday morning, less than a week
from the time of the crime, the cul-

prits were taken before Esquire Clias,
Mead, when they waived a hearing
and were bound over to court in de-

fault of 50J bull each. All the pro-

perty excepting the watch and chain,
locket, and Good Templars' pin, was
recovered.

Personal Itsms
Hon. J. L. Brown, of Wilcox, in

town on Tuesday.
Jerome Powell, and R. V. Kline

have filled their Ice bouses.
Grove Messenger has had a slight

attack of the diphtheria.
Mr. Zent, who works for Joe.

Metz, cut his foot badly one day last
week.

Jas McFarlln and family are away
from town on a visit to friends In
Canada.

Judge Whltmore filled his Ice
house last Saturday. He says he
would have filled it last July had the
Ice been of sufficient thickness.

Jas. McAfee, tailor, has moved
from the Lutheran parsonage to the
house owned by J. W. Morgester at
the western end of South street.

Wm. Doaue, of Spring Creek, was
in town on Monday and had Doctor
Bordwell remove some emery from
one of his eyes. The operation was a
very painful one.

The wife of Aaron Anderson, who
lives at Whistletown, died on Wed-
nesday last and was buried in the
new cemetery nt this place on Thanks-
giving day. She was about forty-fiv- e

years of age, and leaves several small
children.

Visiting curds ut this office.
New Year Curds. Call at the of-

fice und see samples.
Fancy box paper at The Advo-

cate office.

Halls Vegetable Sicillian Hair
Renewer is the most reliable article in
use for restoring gray hair to Its orig-
inal color and promoting its growth.

Dance programmes, more than a
hundred different styles ut Tim AD-
VOCATE office.

If you wish to buy young German
Canary birds warranted to be good
singers at prices cheaper than the
cheapest, cull on Mrs. Jacob Butterfuss,
over U. I. Campbell's store, Ridgwuy,
Pa.

A NOVEL AND LASTING CHRISTMAS
present. The musical organette
price $8.00. A child can piny any piece
of music and the old folks can all play
has the full tone of a cabinet organ
and will be a source of pleasure und
amusement for years. D. S. Andrus
& Co. .of Wiiliumsport, Pa., sole agents
for this section of Pa. All orders by
muli they will answer promptly.

Company H will have a dauce at
Hyde's Opera House New Year's Eve,
Dec. Cist, 18jO. Sgts. Kelts, und Gor
ton, and privates Messenger, Aaron,
unci tjowers are the committee of
arrangements as appointed by Capt.
Schueniiig ,aud will attend to all the
details. Good music will be in at-

tendance. It is expected Unit the Com-
pany will give a short exhibition
drill in the had. Invitations will be
issued in due time.

D. adi In a Fulling Limb.
A man at W. G. McMinnis' camp

at Power's Run named Charley Hu-ge- n,

was killed on Saturday last by a
limb falling and striking him on the
head while he was felling a tree. One
tree had lodged against another, and he
cut down the standing tree first, not-
withstanding the advice of exper-
ienced woodsmen to the contrary. A
limb nine feet long and about six in-cl- us

in diameter fell striking him on
the bead, from the cfFect of which
death ensued almost instantly. The
man had been at the camp but two or
three days, was a native of the State
of Maine, and had been a sailor, und
had unumher of stars worked in India
ink on one wrist. His height was
five feet ten inches. His head was
buld; his moustache and hair brown.
The remains were buried in the new
cemetery on Sunday.

Mr. Vendor's Predict tans.
The Albany Argus, in a recent issue,

says: Prof. Vennor is earlv in the
field with his weather predictions for
the coming winter. In a private letter
to the Aryua, under date of last Fri
day, hesay: ' Snow-fall- s will be very
universal tills season, und will extend
In till prooability not only far to the
southward in America, but across to
Europe. The snow-fa- ll of the lSth
was marked in this respect." His
predictions for December are us fid
lows: December Will, in ull probability,
open with little snow, but. the weather
will be cloudy, threatening snow-fall- s

During the opening days of the month
dust, with a very light mixture of
snow which may have fallen, will be
swept in flurries by the gusty wind.
I nere win prnoabiy be some snow
from about the 4th of the month.
With the second quarter of the month
colder weather will probably set in
with falls rf snow. The farmers will
be able to enjoy sleigh rides in thecold,
exhilarating air, but good sleighing
need not be expected until after the
middle of the month. There will be a
spell of mild weather about the 13th
and 14th. After a brief interval of
mini weather, tlurliijr which more
snow will fall the third quarter of the
month will probably see blustering
and cold weather a cold snap with
heavy snow-storm-s and consequent
good sleighing. Very cold weather
may be expected during this quarter.
The last quarter of the month will
bring milder weather, but wlil termi-
nate, probably, with heavy snow-lull- s

und stormy weather; in fact, the lieav-e- st

snow-fa- ll will be toward the end of
I he month, und snow bloc'tudes limy
be looked out lor, the snow-fal- l extend-
ing fur to the southward, pnsihly us
far as Washington, with very stormy
weather uround New York and Bos-

ton. MrVennor's latest predictions
uje that the coming month will be
'decidedly ' cold, with tremendous
snow-full- s during the latter half and
early pa'rt of January, causiug des-

tructive blockade to railroads.'

rolnts by tho Old Man.

GARBLED OR COLLATED.

Owen MetBger, of Coudersport.was
cutting wood with a dull axe the other
day, and nearly cut off a hand. Tho
next time he tries to cut of his hand
he will know enough to select a sharp
axe.

Coasting on the Borough side-
walks is a nuisance. Besides there
Is danger In the practice botli to pedes-
trians and the coaster. Another thing
when a fellow sits down hard on a
slippery walk It makes him mad, and
pleases all the lookers-on- .

That notice in The Advocate
last week in relation to Louis Ely
killing a deer he pronounces false. At
one time he is reported as saying that
he saw five deer trucks in one
place and seven in another. If Louis
will agree not to get mad we'll say no
more about it.

Captain Schccning don't get tip
any more and take off his shirt while
asleep. This Is u good joke, but we
promised to suy nothing ubout it.

When a boy walks with a girl as
though he were afraid some one would
see him, the girl Is his sister. If he
walks so close to her as to nearly
crowd her against the fence, it is the
sister of someone else.

"Marler! Marier!" called a wash-
woman, "You chil' be sure and brung
all dem clo'sofl'en de line. De 'Pub-
licans have a meetin' to nite an' we
don't want non' of dat Mogollier bizl-- n

ess 'round us; you bear me honey?"
Just why a drunken man always

wants to put his arms around your
neck and kiss you is one of those
things past finding out.

Kittle Porter, a little daughter o
Mr. George Porter of Oil City, was
struck by a sled while coasting, on
Saturday the 20th. One shoulder
was dislocated, one leg broken, ami
her right eye knocked out of the soc-
ket. This Is a warning to those cost-
ing on the sidewalks of our Borough.

The editor of the Breokville
Democrat is very unhappy because
the boys from Clarion persist in kid-

napping brookville's fairest beauties,
and taking then; to Clarion. It Is a
bad give nwuy on the Clarion girls
when they can't keep the chaps at
home.

Brockport Locals.
Wet day last Sunday.
Alfred Short, of North East, who

has been in Brockport for the past
week, returned home Sunday.

Albert Hart, of Galushu Mills, re
turned from North East last week.

Miss Susan Mackintosh is teaching
the Keystone School.

Mr. O. E. Sibley is teaching the
Mountain school.

Skating on little Toby for the
boys.

Either taffy sickens a person
more than turkey, or else there was
more taken by certain persons, last
Thursday, than would comfortably
agree with them.

" Who It. U." made a mistake last
week. He spoke of Miss Smith of
West Montery instead of Miss Steel of
West Montery.

Jas. Daley finished his course of
singing lessons last Tuesday night.

I no. Cuneo has his lee house filled
with nice, clear ice.

Beelzebub's head is level when he
tt-l- who he thinks Is the prettiest
girl in Brockport.

"Vide" did the gun scare you?
Good gun to shoot isn't it?

It seems that P. F. still remem-
bers the road to Boga Run.

James Wilson und family have
returned to Brockport.

it. S. Hortoii returned from u
short visit to Reynoldsviile last Sun-
day.

Slick thinks he got the worst of
he oargain putting up stoves one day

last week. He says two to one Isn't
fair.

Jacob Himes had his leg badly
hurt while making a slide at Whetstone
Camp last week.

Mrs. Hoffman who has been visit-
ing her children at this place,
returned home last Monday, accom-
panied by her sou George.

W. B. D.

If there is anything in ill-lu- it
falls to the lot of James Hides of Du
Bois. Twelve times he has met with
Hccideuts that have threatened to
make an angel of him, but have
failed to get it done. On Saturday he
had a little fall of about sixty feet
making a thirteenth in his short life
time. He wus at the top of a smoke
stack on IhiBiiV machine shop mak-
ing some repairs, when a car wus
sent from the depot down the sid-
ing toward the lumber yard. A guy
wire happened to stretch across the
siding, and when the car came down
it took theguy wire jerking down the
smoke-stac- k and with it Mr. Hiues.
James managed to stick to the stuck
und when the whole thing got to the
ground he turned up on top. No bones
were broken, but his left arm is with-
out sensation, and lie fears paralysis
He is able to be around ami will soon
be ready for the fourteenth encounter.

DuBois Courier.

There is now about 85,O00,0O0 in
gold bullion standing to the credit oi
the United States Treasurer, out ol
which it I ins been decided to coin,
monthly $10,0JJ,OUJ of the denomina-
tions of five and ten dollars. The
gold coins of a less denomination than
live dollars will be coined at present.
The work referred to will be pre
formed ut the Philadelphia Mint. It
is thought probably that this coinage
will be continued until the $ 35,000,000
of bullion on hand hi worked up.- -

Note puper and envelopes af the
Advocate office.

Get your job work done at The
Advocate office

Pcnn. Rotes.
A man named Dougherty was

shot through the heart in a barroom
brawl at Knapp's Creek, near Brad-
ford, recently.

A two yeur old son of Mrs. Myers,
of Euston, was so badly scalded by
fulling into a bucket of hot wuter that
he died the same evening

There is a man named Stickler in
Snyder county who never shaved,
never voted and never walked a mile
with uny other woniau than his
mother.

A Pittsburgh firm Is making what
It terms "crystal cloth," woven from
threads of glass. The cloth can be
made up Into garments, washed and
ironed.

Minersville and Mt. Pleasant.
Pennsylvania, have been raised to the
grade of presidential post offices, to
take effect on January 1, 1881, with
a salary of $1,100 for the former and
$1,400 for the latter.

Hon. Thaddeus Banks, a promin-
ent member of the Hollidaysburg bur,
is dead nt the age of sixty-fiv- e. He
wus a son of Hon. Ephram Banks,
fomerly AuditorGener.il; was a mem-
ber of the legislature in 1870 and was
widely known and greatly respected.

Philip Boli, a steamboat engineer
of Pittsburgh, who was found dead on
Saturday ut the foot ofa flight of stairs,
Second Avenue, is believed to have
been murdered, und five persons have
been arrested on suspicion of being
concerned in the crime.

Harry Fisher, a fourteen-yea- r old
son oi Mr. John G. Fisher, formerly
local editor of the Bedford Gazette,
died at his home iu Bid ford on Mon-
day last from tetanus or lockjaw. He
had been struck on tho head with a
stone by a drunken man.

A terrible accident occurred at tbe
Reading iron works. J. M. Houck
was drawn among the cog wheels to
the pipe mill, and was literally ground
to pieces Shreds of flesh, pieces of
bone and portions of clothing adhered
to the cogs after he was removed.

The flowing spring on the old
Allison homestead, Nittany Valley,
Clinton county, that has sent forth a
stream of sparkling water for fifty-thre- e

years, has about ceased to flow.
The spring was filled with fish, and
these have died for the want of
water.

At West Chester proceedings in
what is known us the carpet will case
were quashed. The history of the
case is that Susanna Taylor died in
1H75, leaving no will; but one year
later, when her house was cleaned,
what purported to be her will was
found under the carpet, nnd proceed-
ings were legun against the lega-
tees.

Gunning accidents, new in order,
are very curious in their detail. Ji.hn
Kron of Kittauning went a short dis-
tance from that village last week to
hunt rabbits. While on the lookout
for cotton tails he stood with the muz-
zle of his gun resting onjhis foot, the
hammer up and his finger resting on
the trigger; seeing a rabbit, JolinJ
pulled the trigger but forgot to raise
his gun, the result being a load of shot
into Ills toes, tearing them fearfully.
He did not partake of rabbit for din-

ner that day, and is now minus several
toes on his right foot.

A special dispatch from Bradford
to the Buffalo Express under the date
of Nov: 24, says: At three o'clock
this morning the dwelling of John C.
Looker, at Summit, eight miles from
Bradford, was discovered on fire just
in time for the family to rush out in
undress. Subsequently the terrible fact
came to the father's mind that a four-year-ol-

boy was still in the building.
He ran back and found hint standing
by u window, surround. d by fire. The
father snatched the child in his arms
und rolled him iu the snow. A few
hours afterward the little fellow died
in great agony from his injuries. The
building was a small frame structure,
and burned rapidly. The neighbors
came to the relief of the Looker fam-

ily with clothing.

The relic of barbarism, styled
"horning," says the Cameron J'rem,
we regret is in vogue in Emporium.
It is the custom here to organize a
band, composed of a few men and
many boys an I serenade all newly
married people. Of course-th-e

makes all the noise it possibly can,
und continues its rowdyism until
the party is treated, or given money
witn w hich to buy cigars und whiskey.
These disgraceful proceedings are
becoming intolerable and we are sur-
prised that our authorities do not
arrest the participators ami put a stop
to these organized riots.

A disgraceful affair occurred at the
Park Hotel, Tioga which nearly re-

sulted In a deliberate murder so says
the Advertiser. It seems that Mr. C.
D. Moore, one of the landlords refused
to give a drunken man any more li-

quor, when his partner, Clias. Lee,
insisted that he should do so. Upon
Moore again refusing to comply with
the requent, Lee struck him with a
beer glass, and the. ostler, named
George Rath bun, rushed up behind
him (Moore) and, in aeowurdly milli-
ner, dealt him several heuvy blows on
the buck of the head with the arm of
a heuvy bar-roo- chair. The wounded
man was soon assisted to his room and
a physician culled, who ut once pro.
uounced the injuries as dangerous.
Ruthbun escaped, but Lee was arrested
and held to bail in the sum of $200. on
a charge of assault und battery with
Intent to kill. Mr. Moore, who is a
very quiet, inoffensive man, has the
sympathy of the entire community,
while his partner will hereafter, in
that place at least, be looked upon as
a- - man- wit h an-- unsavory reputation.- -

A Brilliant Set.
Wellsboro Agitator.

We are Informed by a correct return
sheet nnd note attached, sent to R. C.
Cox, Prothonotury, last week, that the
Clerks of the election board for Bloss
township made an omission In filling
out the return sheets filed in the

office. It seems that for
President Neal Dow, Prohibitionist,
received one vote In Bloss; for Audi-
tor General, Robert P. Decliert, Dem-

ocrat, 82; E. A. L. Roberts, Qreen-backe- r,

160, and G. F. Turner, 1 vote;
for Representative W. T. Humphrey
received 174 votes. All of which do
not appear on the official return sheet.
The election board make excuse that
they were new hands nt the business,
therefore the mistake. But, gentle-
men, take this bit of advice: Don't
do so again, for this little matter might
have kicked up a big muss in local
politics in case the election had been
close. As it Is, the addition of tho
above figures would not change the
result, and the statement made in the
Agitator last week is still true, that
Dr. Humphry run behind tbe fusion
strength in the county. The Court
had concluded the count, and the re-

port was forwarded to Harrisburg
several days before the Bloss election
board made their correction.

Railroad in ill cite an.
Bradford Era.)

A railroad map of Pennsylvania
don't look precisely like a cob-we-

but the State Is thoroughly traversed
in every direction und connected in
all sections by the iron links- - Of the
sixty.seven counties in the common
wealth there are now but two county
towns that are witho'it railroad con-
nections. They are Coudersport, Pot
ter county, and McConnellsburg, Ful-
ton county. In none of the sixty-seve- n

counties is there one the soil of
which Is so entirely free from railroads
as Potter. Although it is one of the
largest counties, there is not more
than two miles of roa I within its con-
fines, that being where the B. N. Y. fe

P. road makes a slight detour through
Keating township. Until not many
years ago, Smetliport was also one of
the county towns that hud no rail-
road outlet. Even now it may be said
to be practically in that condition us
the McKcuu fc Buffalo road passes the
town at a distance of fully cue mile.
The town has been compelled to build
toward the railroad rather than the
railroad making a closer approach to
the town. In u fe.v wed s, however,
the blanch of the Bradford, Bordell &
Kinzua railroad will be completed
into the centre of the town. Smetli-
port will then enjoy excellent railroad
facilities und be directly connected
with every part of the country. Witii
that branch of the road extended to
Kane the county of MoKeau will be
skirted on three sides.crossed entirely
in one direction und well traversed iu
the northern portion with railroads,
making all sections of the country of
easy and quick communications.

Every Family, wit limit Exception,
Iu City. Village, and Country, will
find it highly useful to constantly read
the American Ayriculturint. It
abounds in plain, practical, reliable
information, most valuable for In-
door as well as Out-do- or work and
comfort, and its 8uo to 1,000 Original
Engravings iu every volu neure both
pleasing und instructive. Iu this re-

spect it is pre eminent and stands
alone, and it should have a place in
every Household, no matter how many
other journals are taken. Its illus-
trated Department for Youth and
Children contains much information
as well as amusement. Its Humbug
exposures are invulutible to all classes.
The cost is very low, only $1.00 from
now to the end of 1881, or four copies
for $5. Single numbers, 15 cents. One
specimen, 0 cents. Tuke'our advic
and subscribe now for volume40 (1881)
Orange Judd Company, Publishers
241 Broadway, New York.

A World of timid.
One of the most popular medicines

now before the American public, is
Hop Bitters. You see it everywhere.
People take it with good effect. It
builds them up. It is not as pleasant
to the taste as some other Bitters as
it is not a whiskey drink. It is more
like the old fashioned boncsfct tea
that has done a world of good. If
you don't feel just right try Hop Bit-
ters. Nunda A'cws.

Merchant Tailoring.
For your winter clothing call on A.

Swnrtz Ross, merchant, tailor, over
Powell & Kline's store, Ridgwuy, Pa.
A large line of new and elegant sam-
ples of suitings and overcoats. Price
to suit all classes, and fits guaranteed,
work promptly delivered ut the time
uurecdnn. Call ami have a suit made
now before the winter rush com-
mences and you are compelled to wait
several weeks before your turn comes.

Scrap pictures, Authors, pen hold-
ers, note paper, envelopes from size 1

to size 14. A largo und elegant stock
of fancy nole paper iu boxes ut The
Advocate office. Also shelf paper,
which is neat, ornamental and dura-
ble. No trouble to show these goods
even if you do not wish to purchase.

Subscribe for The Advocate.
Note paper and euvelopes at th

office.
Note paper, envelopes, cheap at

The Advocate office.

A large stock of shelf paper Just
received at the Advocate

Square envelopes nnd legal fob)
note puper ut The Advocate office.

Cull and see our specimens of
New Year curds. We print them at
low-price-

Get your bill-hea- and" nole-hea- da

printed at The Advocate

Lessons of the State Canrass.
N. Y. Sun.

The State Canvassers have certified
that the total vote cast for President
and Vice President at tho recent
election In ill this State wiis 1,103,045
The whole votb thrown In 1876 was
1,015,502. This shows a gain of 88,
443 votes. The Increase in the Dem
cratlo vote 12.602, while the Increase
in the Republican vote 60.337, making
an aggregate of 78,8fJ9. The remainder
of the increase is 9,543, which is
mainly due to the gaiu in the Green-
back vote given to Weaver over that
thrown for Peter Cooper in 1870.

It will be perceived thnt, though
both of the great parties In this Stute
have given a larger vote for President
this year than they cast In 1879, the
gain of the Republicans' is 53,775 more
than that of the Democrats. The de-

tails of the State canvass exhibit n fact
no less significant than tills. It ap-
pears thut just about one-ha- lf of this
gain of the Republicans over the
Democrats Is found iu the counties of
Rockland, West Chester, New York,
Kings, Queens, Suffolk, and Rich-
mond, which are the Democratic
strongholds of the State.

If the Democrats of this State wish
their party to grow, they will do well
to inquire diligently into the causes of
their failure to make gain" among the
voters within the past four years us
rapidly us tho Republicans.

Horse Diseases.
The new prevailing disease afflict-

ing horses called Cold, Catarrhal
Cough or Epizootic is a Cutarrahal
Cold, affecting the nil passages to the
lungs, and sometimes affecting the
frontal and nasal sinuses of the head
and if left without treatment fre-

quently terminates iu what is called
Glanders, the horse lingers along a
few weeks or months and dies.

THE REMEDY.
For many years pust a brother of

mine Iu Corry, E. Bordwell, has been
using a compound which has suved
nearly every case that he has treated,
especially if taken in the first stnges
of the disease, und he has treuted
thousands of eases.

its action.
In the first place it cuts the mem-

brane in the air passages.
Secondly it is loosening.
Thirdly it uets as an absorbent.
Fourthly it gives an immediate ap-

petite.
In looking up the properties of this

compound I find it is good.
I have tried it. Others have tried

it in tliis place an J have not lost any
cases.

I am Yuo sole manufacturer and
dealer.

The medicine is put up in pound
bottles with directions.

Those in my acquaintance living
near and responsible can take trial
bottles and if it does not cure if given
in the first stages, need not pay for il.

Price per pound 1.00.

By the half dozen or dozen a liberal
discount.

All orders should be marked for
Bronchial Elixir.
J. S. liOHDWELL, M. D.,

Ridgwuy, Elk Co., Pa.

A fine line of fancy note puper in
boxes t The Advocate office. The
newest styles out. Also a line of sam-

ples for New Yeur cards that can't be
beat.

Dr. Day's Cure for HcurMchc is
theonly remedy known that will stop
an attack of sick or nervous head-ach- e

iu its commencement: it will always
cure those headaches, coming on
in hot weather when riding or on a
journey ; only three or four doses, halt
an hour apart, are necessary. Price 50
centsiv bottle.

Dr. Day's Stomach and Bowel
Tonic is the best remedy in use for
poomppeiiie, weakness and trembling
in the stomach, pain after eating,
heartburn, soreness und gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervousness
when tired, constipation and other
diseases ol the bowels arising from
poor digestion. This medicine will
positively cure costiveness in every
case ; and no one who is troubled with
that complaint should fail to try it;
us it not only relieves, but cures. Price
$l.oo. Ask your druggist orstorekeeper
for these medicines. Manufactured
by D. B. Day & Co., Rldgway, Pa.

Jam Poles.
Middletown X-C- ut Saws.
Jeffard's, White's and Mann's Axes.
Tubular and 99 Lanterns.
Files.
Distou's X-C- Saws.
Boynton's Lightning Saws.
Corn PoPPEKS.
Coal Hods.
Stove Shovels.
Repairs furnished for any stove.
Ax Handles.
Pick Handles.
J lb. Best Polish 10 eta. at No. 42

Main street. u39

A Good Kansas Paper,
The Weekly Capital advertised

to-da- y is what it claims to be, a well
limited, 8 page paper containing a
large amount of leading mutter inter-
esting to those who want to learn
ubout Kansas. Its editor J. K. Hud-
son is Secret iry of the State Board of
Agriculture und Is qualified to speak
advisedly regarding the resources of
the Stale. It is published at Topeku,
the Capital of the State, at the low
price of $1.00 per year

Ask your neighbor to take Th
Advocate, and send us a birth,
marriage, death, or other Items of
interest that may occur in your lo-

cality. Drop us a postal with nny
item you may wish Inserted and we
will give it our earliest attention.

If you want a sheet of notepnper
or an envelope call ut The Advocate
office.

Light running, Latest Improved
DOMESTIO, at price uever heard o
before, Mr. at W. B. Service!.

Business Cards.
- ,n i, , . , . - -

geo. a. ra1hbum
attorney-at-law- ;

Main street, Rldgwfly, Elk OoM p'ifc

Particular attention given to the
examination of titles', also to paten W

and patent cases.'

HALL & M'CAUt-E- Y

ATTORN ... ,

Office In new brick building, Main
street, Rldgway, Elk Co., Pa. v32f

IF. L. WILLIAMS. . .

Late of Strattanville), Physlclflft arid
Surgeon, Ridgwuy, Pa. Office In
Hall's. Brick. Building (up stairs)-Referenc- us

J. 1) Smith, II. L.
Young, R. Riilorsoii, Strut tan villej
Midor John Kitley, W. W. Green-
land, Cleric n. lias practiced his
profession sccesslully for more thari
ten years.

O- - G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTlST,"

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets..
Ridgwav, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic;
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

vln3y

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,;
Has removed his office from Centre
street to Main utreet, Rldgway, Pa., in
the second story of tho new brick,
building of John G. Hall, west of the
Hyde House.

Office hours : 1 to 2 P. M. 7 to 9 P.M

HYDE HOUSE.
W. II. SCHRAM, Proprietor;

Rldgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto--"

fore so liberally bestowed upon him;
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct30'69

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO
PAEDIA.

rpuin A1mtnLln la nrTtr nnm -
pletein lGvols. Eaehvolumecontuins80tf
pages, ll moiiesa complete unu wen
selected library, and no one can.
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price $" no in cloth,
$0.no in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. H. Faircbild, Portville, Catt. Co.:
N. Y.. who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. It. Judson,'
general agent.

BEST IH THE WORLD!

2fc

AND

SALERATUS
Which is the same thing.

(

tmpnro Dl-Ca- rb Roda or Prtlprntn
ti i. the sumo thlnejtaofii. alight.,iwti.c while color. It may opiieac

white, rtamtnid ty Imelf, but i.
C'JMPARISOS WITH IIURCII Ai.
CO'S " ARM A1D1I AJISIEU" DltiXU
will show the differences

See that your Balcrntus and Bk"
Inir Soda la whito and PUIIE, CO
should be ALL SI KULAK SUBSTAN-
CES ast d for food.

rionsckeepon who prefer bread made wltti
yeast, will Improvo its finality, make it rl
better ami proven tit frnni BiMiring, .by adding

Soda or,
Raleratua. Bo nnre and nrt use too in uh. The,
lite of thtt with onr milk, in proferenra to
baking Powder, aivct twe ity timen Its c 't.

fvu o piu id p irkaa for valuable i iforms-Uo- n

and read careAiU?.
SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.

BSf CHEAPEST AND BEST! -- a

PATEHSOFS MAGAZINE

FCLL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNSf

y.V Supplement will tin given In every
number for l. contHlning afull-Mz- e pattern
for u lady's or child' ilress, Kvery tsuhscri- -
ber will receive, ilurini; t lie yeur, twelve of
tlu'Kc patterns, worth inoio, ulouo, then tb
kubscriplloii piici-- ,

1'eternon'n Magazine Is the br-s- t and cheap'
est of Ilia laUy'K huoks. Itgiven more for tbe
money, unit combines greater merita, than'
uuy oilier. In abort It has Ilia

Best SteelEngravings,
Best Colored Fashions,

Best Dress Putterua
Best Original Stories,
Best Work-Tabl- e Patterns;

Beat Music, Etc., Etc.
Its Immense clrculntlon nnd lone esUtb-- ,

llxlied reputation enables its proprietor to
distance all competition. In 1530, a New.
heat ti re wus Introduced, which will be Im-
proved on In 11, heing a series of

SPLEMDIDLT ILLUSTRATED ABTICLES

Tho stories, novelets, 4c. In "Peterson" ore
admit ted to be the best published. All themost populur female writers contribute to It.In lvl, about loo original stones will Lie given
and In addition (six Copyright KoveleU, by
Ann 8, Btephcns, Krunk I.ee llenedlct, Jane
O. Austin, Mary V. Spencer, (Sidney Trevor,-an-

hatt Inimitable humorist, the author of
"Johiuh Allen's Wife." The

COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES

In "Peterson" ure ahead of all others. These'
plates are engraved on steel, twice the usualsize, und ure unequalled for beauty, They
will be superbly colored, Also, Householdand other receipts; articles on Art Kmbroid-er- y.

le lower Culture; lu short everything In.'
terestinii to ludles.
Tkkms (Always In Advance) J2.00 A VkA

UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUU9.
2 Copies for 3,50; S Copies for W.50. With aA

.i'.,it, vjimi lamer i elisoroiklown,"(il.2U; or an Illustrated Album.'quarto. Kilt, for eettini; uu tbu Club.
i Copies for W.50; 0 Copies (or lil.00. With an!

ui me tM.igu.Mie lor inoi, as a,
premium, to thu person setllnn ud thoeiuh -

S Copies for .00; 7 copies for S10.50. With
.Aii.tup, ui inv. iucaai!ie xor 11.unu the picture, or Album, to tbe parson'

netting up the Club.
For Larger Clubs Still GreuUr In--'

uucenuuiis,
Address, post-pai- d,

Chaklks J. Peterson.
800 Chestuut bt., Philadelphia. Pa.

JSTSpeciiiieiis sent gratia, If writterf
iui, u gc--i up ciuus wun.

"Vn Indl fthonlrl ho u'DKm. I. --Bblppeot'burg (P.) CltruHKle.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN
VELOPES, and CJIROMO VISI-
TING CARDS at The Advocati
office, over Powell & Kime'g of
Ridgwy,Pa;


